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Y I,,,17r\OUR  MOTION  is  neecled  behind  wood  prom;-
--__i
lion.  Yes,  you...  Know  it  or  not,  but  you  can  do
much   to   promote   the   sale   of  woocl.   The   Madison
Avenue  boys,  with  their  Ivy-League  suits,  collect  the
high  salaries  for  the  promotion  of many  things,  earn-
ing  themselves  the  nicknames  of  "Cookie  Grumblers
and  "Feather  Merchants"  in  the  bargain,  but  anyone
-even  you  and  I -can  antl  must  help  promoteJ  the
sale  of forest  products.
For   instance,    your   neighbor   says,    ttJoe,    I   w:`Ilt
to  builcl  a  dog  house.   How  should  I  tlo  it?"
So  you  strike  an  expert  pose  and  reply:   "Why,  go
Clown   to   the   lumberyard   and   buy   some   2x4's   antl
some   exterior  plywood.   Come   home,   Ilack   the   stuff
up  into  a  roof  and  sides.  Measure  the  Clog,  cut  a  big
enough  hole  in  front,  nail  it  all  together,  and  there's
your  dog  house.
You  have  promo,ed  ;i  sale  for  wootl.   It  can  be  as
simple   as   that.   And   more   forest   proclucts   sales   pro-
motion-that   kind   and   every   other-is   neet[etl.
Or,   to  illustrate  a  more  complicated  type  of  sales
promotion,   let's  assume   that  you   are  a   large  manu-
facturer  of  lumber,  ancl  you  have  developed  a  way  t,f`
putting  treads  for  stairs  into  a  package.  These  steps
are  cut  to  exact  width  and  length.  You  want  to  knt,w
if`  yt,u  have  here  a  Profit  Maker  or  a  Dust  Gatherer.
Will  ill  sell  for  intloor  use,  or  just  for  outside  steps?
One  piece  stock,  or  glued  up?  Is  this  Big?  Or  SInall
Volume?  You  mark  down  an  item  in  your  budget  ol`
$8500  to  promote  the  item  antl  investigate  sales  pos-
sibilities.  You  ofI'er  the  treads  to  five  carefully  chosen
sales   territories   and   await   results.   That   is   another
way of promoting ,the sale  of wood,  antl  that  one  costs
consitlerable   money.
Sales    promotion    is    a    cousin    to    atlvertising`,    a
brother   to   selling.   The   vendor's   call,   ftPeanuts!"   at
the  ball  game,  I  term  as  selling.  After  watching  tele-
vision  when  I  run  out  lalte  at  night  for  selasick  pills,
even   though   1'm   not   going   anywhere,   that   is,   I`or
me,  lthe  power  of  aclvertising.  When   some  manufac-
turer  says,   t{See  your  local   dealer,"   that  is  sales   pro-
motion.  He  places  his  protluct  locally,  and  I  assume
he  has  spent  hours  telling  the  dealer  how  to  sell  it.
I  shall  be  greeted  warmly,   stuffed  full  of  pamphlets
and  information,  and,  in  short,  I  shall  be  given  the
Whole,   Big   Deal.   Involvement   of   the   third   party
makes  it  sales  promotion.
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Keeping  you  in  your  job  ancl  me  in  mine  make  it
imperative   for   all   of  us   in   our  daily   orbit   of   con-
tacts  to  tlo  our bit  to promote sales  o±`  forest  products.
Those  fine  young  stancls  of  trees  growing  on  Tree
Farms  and  in  lthe  Public  Domain-where  will  they
wind  up?  You  don't expect  they will grow  to  old  age,
wither,   die,   rot   and   serve   as   ferltilizer   for   the   next
generation,   certainly.   If   that   is   the   best   reason   we
can  find  for  growing  trees,   there  really  is  little  rea-
son to go on educating foresters.
Because   ot`   the   diverse   products   o±   a   tree,   it   be-
comes  vital  for  us  to  do  our  beslt  to  maintain  markets
tor  all  these  products,  whether  they  be  in   the  form
of  lumber,   hardbt,ard,   chipboarcl,   plywood   t,r   pulp
and  paper -or  heaven-knows-something-which-hasn'L-
been-invented-yet.
Utilization   o£`   wootl   is   expantling   every   Clay;    an-
other  reason  to  keep  wood  in  every  possible  market.
Integrated   t>perations   now   procluce   many   proclucts,
practically  untler one  roof.  Some  logs go Ilo  a  plywt,od
plant;   others  to  a  sawmill  t>r  il  pulp  plant,  all  from
the   same   log   pond.   The   refuse   antl   by-protluct   o]`
one  part  of  the  plant  becomes  the  raw  material  ltJr
another   part.
Untler  such  contlitions  t,I`  Inanu1`acture,  each  protl-
uct   must   pay   its   own   way   antl   ct,nlribute   to   the
profit.  Thus,  you  have  lo  sell  plywootl,   and  lumber
and   pulp   and   everything  else   you   I.urn   out.   Or,   if
you   have   insufficient   lumber   available   lo   your   cus-
tomers,   or  possibly  plywood  in  surplus,   or  chips  in
piles  all  over  the  grountl.  It  is  necessary  lo  sell  every-
thing.  And  some  of  these  things  take  more  sales  pro-
motion effort  than others.
If  you,   as   the  manufacturer,   apply   the   Eagle   1<lJyC
solely   to  production,   you  find,   in   acldition   t6   short-
zlges   ot`   one   thing   and   surpluses   of   another,    that
some  tlay  your  markets  are  gone,  vanishecl  or  tlried
up.  In  20  years,  lumber  has  lost  markets  under  our
very  noses.  For  instance:
I.  Wood   shingle   roofs   present   a   classic   example.
First  they  were  legislated  out  of  the  market.   Then,
they  were  pricecl  out  by  high  labor  costs  of  protluc-
lion  ancl  application.
2.  Find   me   a   lumber   yard   which   stocks   Burkett.
lath or much of any mason  lath,  antl  I  shall  show i/ou
stock which should be in a museum.
3.  Yellow  Pine  and  Douglas  Fir  clear  drop  siding
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and  ceiling  are,   we  ruefully   admit,   mostly  used  1'or
repair   work.   Yet,   within   my   remembrance   sltraight
cars  of  both  iltems  were  customary  sales.  Moving  the
garage   close    to    the   house   killecl    the   clrop   sitting
market.  Plywootl supplanted ceiling.
4.   How  can  woocl  gutter  survive   against   competi-
lion   from   aluminum,   plastics,   antl   galvanized   iron?
ls   wood   pret'errecl   for   sheathing,   or   is   cane   board?
Dt,   metal   windows   and   doors   need   to   freeze   us   in
winter,   t,I   are   wooden   windows   beltter,   after   all?
I  tlo  not  contentl  lthat  sales  promotion  could  have
savetl   any   or  all   of   these  markets   for  wood.   But   a
proI,er  Statement  Of   the   advantages  OI   wood   at   the
right  place  and  the  right  time  would  have  made  con-
siderable   tlifference.
In  the  same  vein,  we  could  go  on  to  tell  you  how
the  rail  freigh,t  rate  to  the  East  Coast  from  the  West
Coast  has   gone   ['rom   78   cents   to   $1.47   in   20   years.
And   how    the    Intercoastal   water   freight   rate   has
jumped from Sl4 per M'  net to $36 net.  In recollection
are  cargoes  of  lumber  which  were  brought  from  the
West  Coast  through  the  Panama  Canal  into  Newark,
New   Jersey,   antl   rail-hauled   back  Ilo   Buffalo,   New
York,  in  the  days  of  pre-World  War  lI.   Now,.  cargo
shippers  are  fighting  lthe  rail  shippers  for  the  market
in  Kenilworth,  New  Jersey,  a  scant  10-mile  haul  ±`rom
the Newark dock.  Mention of  these  things seems  perti-
ent   because   these   things  influence   the   price   of   the
item.   Price,  alas,   will  always   be  a  factor  in  moving
every procluct  to  a  markelt.
Spillecl milk  and  loslt  sales,  however,  have  one  thing
in  common.  No  sense  sheclding  tears  over  either.  The
aim  of  all  of  us   should  be   to  give   the   consumer  a
woocl   procluct  which  will   fill   his   requirement   well,
and,   if  possible,   at  lower  cost  than  some  competing
article.  If we  all  tell  the  story  of wood,  then  the  right
worcl   in   the   right   place   will   do   much   tto   promote
sales  of wooden products.
Fortunately,  the  woocl  promotion  story  of  the  past
has  its  bright  spots.  Take  Douglas  Fir  Plywooc1.  The
woollen   sandwich   was   first   stuck   together   some   50
years   ago,   and   in   the   early   days,   much   of   it   came
unstuck.   In  spite  of  early  production   problems,   the
sales  of   this  product  have  grown  year  by  year   to   a
l958   total   for   softwood   plywood   from   the   North-
west  of  an  estimatecl  6.2  billion  feet.  This  just  didnJt
happen,   for  very  early,   the  plywood  people   pushed
ancl    pullecl    their    product    into    every    conceivable
market.
Today,   the  Douglas  Fir  Plywoocl  Association,  rep-
resenting   the   bulk   of   the   industry,   pokes   about   in
every  1,OSSible  corner,  looking  for  new  PIywood  mar-
kets.  Member  lnills  are  assessed  75  cents  per  MJ   (3/8"
count)    on   all  production,   and  more   than   half   this
amount  goes  into   the  development  of  new  markets
and/or  general  promotion  of  fir  plywood.
[n  plywootl,   promotion  expands  the  market,   then
I,rt,duction  catches  up  antl  goes  ahead.  The  observer
has,   in   fir   plywood,   a   modern   example   of   "First-
Ghicken-o1`  Egg?"   Production   is   expectecl   to   show   a
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whopping   increase   in   1959,   but   plywood   men   are
conficlent   that  promotion  will   again   find   the   neces-
sary  markets,  as  it  has  done  in  every  one  of  the  Ere-
vious  years of plywoocl  history.
The   Lumber   Associations,   ltoo,   have   done   com-
mentlable  work  in   promotion.   White   Fir-cven   2()
years   ago-was   consiclered   the   weecl   of  lthe   lnlancl
woocls.   Today,   dry  white   fir  dimension   is   preferretl
in   many   markets.   It   is   a   stalwart   member   ot`   the
family   o±'   the   Western   Pine   Association,   thanks   to
good  promotion.  This  association  must  be  also  given
creclit,    through   its   colorful   literature,   for   making
housewives  drool  ±'or  want  of  a  pine-panelled  kiltchen
or  I-ecreation  room.
The    VI7est    Coast    Lumbermen's    Association    has
clone   much   to   promote   wooden   schools,   especially
on   the   T'Vest   Coast.   The   Southern   Pine   Association
has  been  a  strong  exponent  for  the  use  of  dry  con-
struction  lulnber.
There  are  many,  many  other  examples  o1`  excellent
promotion   of  wood.   These   are   not   necessarily   con-
fined   to   the   issuance   of   literature.   Much   leg-work
has   gone   into   every   commendable   promotion.   Bucl-
gets,   however,   for   these   regional   associations   have
been   st,mewhat   limited.   And,   the   efforts   have   been
aimed  at  promoting  the  products  of  one  particular
region.
This  year,  the  entire  lumber  industry  is  united  in
zl  wood  promotion  and  advertising  campaign  which
will   spend   some   Sl,250,000.    This   is    the   Naltional
Wood    Promotion    Program,    under    the    leatlership
t,±`  the  National  Lumber   Manufacturers  Association.
It   will   stress   the   slogans,   "There's   Nothing   in   the
T^rorlcl  Like  Wooc1,"  antl,   ttLive,  Work,  Build  Better
with  i,\7ood."  Assessments   to  all  branches  of  lumber
procluction   will   provide   lthe   money   to   finance   the
program.   This  promotion  is  aimecl  at  every  user  of
wood   in   the   country,   and   promotion   includes   con-
tacts   with   architects,   builders,   specification   writers,
cotle   officials   ancl  you   ancl   me,   as   consumers.
The   task   of   putting   this   program   together   can
best  be  described  as  Herculean.  The  lumber  business
is  made  up  ot`  many  small  proclucers  from  every  sec-
tion of`  the coumry.  The  largest lumber manufacturer
in  America  accounts  for  something  like  5  per  cent  to
7  per  cent  of  the  total  market.  Compare  that  figure
to    the    percentage    of    maLrket    SOltl    by    the    largest
manufacturers   of`   automobiles,   aluminum,   steel   antl
light  bulbs.
The  million  and  a  quarter  dollars  kickecl  into  the
promotion  pot  by   the  Lumber  Manufacturers,   plus
the  Association  efforts,  plus  the  budgets  of  indivitlual
companies,  are  estimated  to  bring  the  total  for  1959
1'or  advertising,  promotion,  and  research  in  the  lum-
ber  products  field  to  7  to  8  million  dollars.  By  com-
l,arison,    it   is   estimated   that    the    three   large   pro-
ducers   oJ`   aluminum -Alcoa,   Reynolds,   and   Kaiser
-will   sl,end  29.5   millit,n  clollars  on  promotion,   atl-
vel`Lising  aml  research  in   1959.  Much  of`  the  efl`ort  of
the  aluminum  companies  will  be  directed  toward  the
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housing  field.  If  you  are  a  television  addict,  you  are
very  much  aware  of  the  efforts  in   the  housing  fieltl
of  the  aluminum  inclusltry.  YouJve  seen  the  announcer
grab   up  a  piece   of  wooclcn  siding,   taken   last  week
from   an   unpainted,   75-year-old   Vermont   cow   hal-n,
and   start   out,   "No   more   painting   for   low   mainte-
nance.   Our   product   does   not   rot,   twist,   blislter,   or
warp-as   does   wood."    Then,    comes    the   clincher
when  the  announcer says,  "Our procluct  can be  sawed,
nailed  and  screwed  with  handy  home  tools,  juslt  like
woocl."
Because  of  marketing  practices  aml  because  of  in-
tense   competition  within   the   forest   proclucts   indus-
tries,  most  items  clerived  from  wood  are  sold  "on  the
market",  rather  than  on  the  basis  of  production  cost,
plus   heallthy   advertising   budget,   plus   profit.   Many
manufactured   items   and   many   competing  materi{1lS
are  sold  on  the  latter  basis.  The  standard  practice  of
selling  forest  products  at  a  going  market  price   pro-
hibits   the   setting  aside   of  large   sums   of   money   to
finance    national    television    programs    and    greatly
expanded  promotional  campaigns  for  wood.
So,  perhaps  we  lack  the  money  in  the  wood  sicle  of
the  promotion  race.   But  we  do  have  an  establishetl
product.   We   also   have   some   20,000   1umber   yartls
across   the   country   as   the   established   markelt   place
for   builtling   materials.   Most   of   these   retailers,   in
spite  of  the  many  lines  they  have  taken  on  recently,
ancl  in  spitte  of  their  new  super-market  stores  and  big
parking  lots,   are  fundamentally  interested  in  selling
wood.  We  also  have  people  like  you  and  me  Ilo  speak
up   for   the   advantages   of   the   forest   procluct.   Don't
be  tongue-tied.
You  can  be  the  third  party  necessary  to  make  pro-
motion  of  wood  really  work.  And  perhaps  you  can
do  more  along  that  line  than  you  realize.
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I    know   lthat   woocl    has    certain    time-tesltetl    uses
which  are  very  excellent.  When  I  build  a  house,   I
shall  use  wood  wherever  possible.  Wood  is  warm  in
appearance;   it   cloes   insulate   against   heat   ancl   cold.
It  can be  peeled,  chipped,  converted,  made  into  pulp,
manufactured  into  paper.  It  can  be  used  indoors  or
outdoors,  very  satisfactorily.  It  can  be  made  fireproof,
rot-proof,   ltermite-proof.   Aclcl   your   own   aclvantages
to substantiate  the case FOR wood.
l^,7e  have   a  goocl   thing  in  wootl   and  in  many  of
the   modern   proclucts   manufactured   from   its   fiJbre.
It  is  the  standartl  by  which  olhcr  products  attempt
to sell  themselves  to  the consumer.
So,  speak  up.  When  the  new  school  in  your  town
is   under   cliscussion,   urge  /the   school   board   ancl   the
architect  to  investigate  wood  for  lower  building  cost
antl   a   generally   better   school   for   the   tax   payer's
(1o11ar.
Panel   your   own   basement.   Invite   the   neighbors,
and  hold  a  party.   (All  the  husbands  in  lthe  neighbor-
hood  will   not  speak  to  you  for  months  while   they
are  trying Ilo  make  their  basements  look  as  attractive
as yours.  But thal's part of the game.)
Urge   your   church   to   take   the   leacl   or  many   an-
t,lher   when   consitlering   new   construction,   through
the    use    of   warm,    frienclly   wood-so    successfully
used   in   motlern   church   design.    (Nothing   will   be
gained  for  either  you  or  the  Lord,  however,   if  You
spencl   sunday   morning   counting   the   knots   in  'the
overhead decking during the sermon.)
You  can  do  more  than  you  think  toward  promot-
ing  wood  in  its  many  product  forms.  Promotion,  re-
member,   involves   a   third   party-any   third   party
will   do.   As   the  man  says,   ttThereJs   Nothing  in   the
\\7orld  Like  VI7ood."
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